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INDU INK,
WATER COLORS, 1

ANT STYLE OF 
SMALL PICTÜE*. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED.
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grown. The largest tree nonary In the Pro- 
rtnee. Send for CaUOoçue^joT* Scotia nor-
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Те ШПМ Workers! Studio- -46 Eng Street Saint John, E. B.
zxNE of the meet valuable Heine O Study “jotoVooSîl U ^

" CHRIST IN THH GOSPELS, Read This, and Consult Your Own Interests Ior the Life of Our Loud" In exnetiy the words 
of the evangelists, without repetition, and 
ebMaelegwIly arranged. WHh eeB-tnler- 
DfirUng Mcnbtnrea and mnne of Jeeua' travels* рТдГТмма, Â?ÎP Introduction by

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound I

Saves the Hands, Tine, Clothes, Labor and Expense.

Oyiaieaa regarding ütia new Bible Help « 
"This Випнеш/ has a oompletenem not 

hitherto attained. ’—Fro*. ПееогЛ, Montreal.
ЖГ —•

^ofegoeedlng value to aU Bible atadenta"
“7mi help to Sunday-ebool teachers and 

pastors."—Bev. P. e. Moxrna, S-^~.
"Mae gained n.prominent place ta the 

ЦЬЄг»кеге of Scripture study Standard,
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poeedi Hi W mleutee.
The ingredient* which compose il csd be foued is asy (owe or eoeetry 
Tillage. No Potash Lime, o* Concentbated Ltb used in its Мамо- 
FACTURE, end po ' ll' ’ J injure tie ШОЄ4 lender bUm,
the most delio.».............................. In* ' Dors away with ell Ae
Robbing, dbpeo-vx wu« »v ..еь.ііц ЛІ. .І. - s •• ««і ‘•rimrs e smile to the lace 
of every hooeewiit.

•etleel ..urn«100.000

New Bums IB Siï №№. Verb, elee, be.

Why Canadian L. S. L. Soap Should bo Used by 
Every Houaakaepar I

THE MUTUM. SBJEF SOCIETY
OFWWmTU.
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W BooauaS°Umay be ueed là hard or soft water with lees laber than U required to uee the
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Becnuee It la far preferable to all ether kinds of есере or eoeupounda far cleaning wood 

work,window, walls aad fleers, and gives a beautiful politn to eliverplated ware, tn-wwa
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і between the merit* of 
of other Companies be-

to make a era 
this Society ai

, ®nw. S. BOBBINS,
_ r. JOHN DIXON, 

Yarmouth. General Agent*.

U МжІп Stmt, Salit Jehu, N. B.
T ТПАХ RELIRT lfSOCntTi mr°N( 

Heme Offlce, Yarmouth. N.B.:
of the MU- 

OVA SCOTIA,

Gentlemen.—I hereby acknowledge the re
ceipt ef the eheqneef Де Seels ty nom your 
representative In St. John, WM. 8. Eorrxws,IteiSf&rS^ÜÏfZ^R
held by my into husband, John T. Brew*.

Y be payment of this amount within Teal 
Days from the Date of proof of claim, la the 
beet evidence ef the ability of the Society to 
meet im obligations, and such prompt action 
deserves to

(Signed) Щ

For Ladies to Head I
To the housekeeper and her help, to the bearding-bouee jaWtesae asm her lady boards

For House Cleaning.
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OOtK’S FRIERS “wAVi
As compered with Two other brands the 
aSreaetC, enlg, of which have been pub
lished; carefully омШІпд ceef.

lokl you it would 
go to Jt»u*. 8 
to thank for this.1 
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For I.aundry and Kitchen Use.
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No Rough, Red Hand* ! clothe* remain White if pot away for years!
The Heap Positively Guaranteed not to Injure even the Finest Loses1 tin "Royal" coats 60 eta. gives 8.033 cub In.

of Gee, or M Inches for a cent.
1 tin “Princess" cost# SO eta. gives a,«M cub. 

Ins. of Gas. or 48 inches for a cent.
9 466 Жї.-ЗЗІЛЯ.'&.'Й

v*ti l'rtead is therefore Яв per cent 
... Prinoew. and Y• percent

f YVliere^water^acar^ от hae^to^he^atiTied f«r, remember that with this way ol washing * -,

n,though 
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than Де baubles 

How strange it 
can live a week, 
professed Christ) 
about his son!’* 
*bon Id adopt Д

would be 
not be oof

Just Think I Flannels and Blanket* *e soit e* when new!
The most delicate Colored Lawn* and Print* actually Bilghtenod!
And beet of all, the wash dotas In Ira* than half the usual tune I 

It wUHemore mildew linearly every caae^lf the gew)» have not been washed with other 
rormer^toMthex?nd îetlt remaln'tor At Swn,tken wtthae^uuai.the 4101 *’,hen rol1 ^

"'ârwîwlen’i^hM&îmrS with thhimxapbwîll tiersr besoms sUfl,shrunken or yellow.

Only think •€ It 1 Тім Entpa# In tint World, tor enty » Cento per Powad !
Bow can It be made *u cheap ? 1 will toll you. The first coot of an article which retails for 

в to IS cents U seldom over one or two cento, the expense of manufacturing will brfaglbe 4 
eo«t tip to 1 or 3 cento, the manufacturer then sells to the Jobber, the Jobber to the roMsr, ’

d^SSyffSLSuTa^ ^ ^n°-
Now the question Is, can you sNord so pay fto IflemUs evwy weak tor throe quarters of a *ga^SwHBffiSi55ЕЖЗ&У.ІВ8І і

clothes look 00 much ulcer than your neighbors who prefer to week ns their graudmother 
НІКГппУгга^Ї^пгоГї* a eoSefStfo CExfsper ^iwd5 ” Ь®°Г' ,я SnÎv?^? _•£

-------TESTIMONIALS.--------  J.fl
RAXTirokT,ITA^rieq. 17,MA—P.W. Maskcll,Esq. bear ви,—I have teeted^yonr soap ' ]

й^йШШШааишяииД
Of.AMR’S HARBOR, N. s., Nov. », 18».-Mr. P. W. Maskell, Dear Sir,-I have now alvenyoMr VSJ 

Hons (the Canadian L. S L.) a tboroagk trial, and am proearedto any It la THE BWiSSJ^
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The undersigned, having had years of ex-
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■rloims made easy.

B. CLEVELAND.
Im Hampton Village, Blag* County
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—Recent eeasationsl reports from Bur- 
mah are almost wi Дout foundation. Lord 
Duffcrin think* that skhmisbee with 
Daooito will be of daily ooçnrreeoe until 
Деу are entirely suppressed.

—The chapter house of Christ church, 
Dublin, which wae buried during Де great 
fire in Де ІЗД century, has been discover
ed. It ooelrfoe many interesting and curi
ous coins, til*, carring* Ac.

- -7000people are homeless on 
Де Svy (Ans.) Are. 68 bodies have been 
recovered from the ruins so for, and 20 

,t. N 8., bad bis band quit* seriously persons have died of iniorie* received, 
rod by the bursting of a gun. — Michael Devitt addressed a crowded

—There are heavy Belds of ke en dan-, meeting o? Irish men at Де Olâgow City 
„ring navigation of the C. B. coast. H* said that Gladstone’s Irish bill, amply
Jl Toronto bankrupt has fled to the justified the labors and sacrifices of Де 

State* leaving $80,000 bail in the hands of nationalists, and he felt that be himself had 
Де ааД^гіІіеа not spent nine years in prison in vain. He

—The Scott Aot in Dundee, Stormont hoped Даі tbs prosperity that would result 
and Glengarry Couatie*. Ont, bas stopped if the bills were adopted would induce par- 
nine-tenths of the drinking and other 1 lament to extend still further home rule, 
crime has decreased in a like ratio If the laadlords stayed in Irqlaad aad cir-

—Owiag to Де carelessness of Д* civic minted money, trade would revive aad 
authorities of Ixwguenil, Де small-pox to Ireland would not need to resort 10 pretec- 
«таїіожіо ib«l pUc.flfld ibfl C4.irti ùofl_ H. »d»«. »••*«<* of» 
BOflfd ofHMillh Ьа» імамі on adMoffloe- риімиї .rf two onkrs, but nrpd the 
l.arcoom «to«tt.o.of. dflfl io lb. bopfl tkat it

—A Sc John vessel Де "Alex Yeats.” would soon be altered.
Dun ban., master, from Lobes io Falmouth, —The Greek army will be disbanded,
guano laden, struck on a shoal and sprung 
a leak which threatened to sink Де ves
sel. The leak suddenly stopped, however, 
and Де veeeel, and cargo wore saved. Ex
amination shows that a 
been forced into Urn 
the inflowing water 
stopped Де leak.

—Gladstone has cabled hie acknowledg
ment ef Де receipt of resotoboes adopted 
by the Quebec assembly SB Де 16Д last.
He has also mailed the

fMwi #■■**%

opeaed ou Good

fâ’.pîi.'ÜÏ'rS^u^
ooastderable alarm, but little damage was

—Charlottetown aad Port Hawksebury 
bave each bunched a government cutter 
for the defonoe of the fisheries.

son of the Rev. D. A Steels, Am* 
N. в , had his hand quits serioualy

fled to the 
the hands of

—Tbs St. John River

her-
mju Hell

ШІТК0 ST ATM.

—1*0,00 orange trees have been planted 
In НоиДего California Де past winter.

-Two Rutland. VLateen has*contract
ed to furnish * New York 
firm wita Дгее tone of maple sugar.

—It is estimated in Marblehead that

flab badі hols Æ 

. This had і plainly

are idle.*ЖЗГ.&
Ohessà

of Де Trinity 
ia New York City last

' —Kx-Pfaeiiaat Anbar'i Ulaé»daily aa- 
sumee n more dangerous form.' 
dition is extremely critical.

-6Л00 employee of Де sugar 
Де tmstara district of Broculy

follow lag letter і 
■am deeply gratifled at the reeoletiooe

ban pvl..l троа-ЬіІЙуЛкІаоИ — 
d-d. of U»»nuik font»Mat.oad lb.

views salertained by Де Quebec assembly 
1er resolution* to the above have beau 

forwarded to Gladstone by several of Де
IT в legielalnree aad meeting* ia large

та

У-, N. Y., 
pliaooe »іД the

**-тьї

їгаошГуевг, has now grown to 660,000 
volume*, besides 196,000 pamphlets.

—Cleveland, Ohio, clergymen, beaded 
by Bmhop BedellAMlprspanng to bycotte

proeeetad yesterday. 
Coagwasional Library, from aa 
of 800,000 volume* ia the Cen-

Hmm

—By the Moetroal flood 20.0*0 persons 
bays been turned out of Деіг houses The 
flooded district though in the main the 
commerce! part of tbs city, inclodse a 
large district occupied by Де poorer 
ee and much misery is oaused. The loss 
ie estimated at $*>00,000

—The N. B. slsetara have sustained the 
Government (Liberal).

—An Amenoaa schooner seised at 
Baddeck, C .B., was allowed to proceed on 
the captain's discharging a fisherman 
whom be had engaged aid paying him a

-ГТ.77 к'.Чш—t, .i N.w York -..I 
for a Kansas oky pork packing Arm, Ties 
been arrested at Montreal charged with 
embeesUag $60,000.

—The schooner Eldora, of Lnnenberg, 
arrived el Halifax from the Western million aeroo will be flooded.
Banks *іД Де crew of the schooner Uncle — Messrs. Cornellue, William, Freder- 
8am, which was burned oa Де beaks on iok W. nod George W. Vanderbilt, 
Thursday last. The erww returned from the lata W. 1. Vender Wit, bave givra to 
Деіг wont to flad the veeeel in flames rad Де Collage of Physician* aad Surgaooe 
they feared to romain aboard, ns there was $260,000 né the erectionл« a memortal of 
a keg of power aboard. This exploded their father, of a building oa До ооЦгае 
shortly and tore away part of the deck and land corner of вікОаД street aad TaflM 

The crew made their way to an avenue, to be know* as Де " VaodsWt 
American schooner, whose captaia, Nathan Clinic ot the College of Phyaleiana 
Weheroea, of ВооДЬау, Me., inhumanly $»***."- The building wiU be weed 
rofuaad to take Д«т aboard, saving that strarsly for (Я8ВІІ Ssachin^ Яв rrrallra 
as ha could not go into a British port to 
get «та he would not keep British men ou 
bis vessel. Although dark they 
their way to the КИога, four rnileec 

—The prisoners at St, Vinoeat 
Que., penitentiary, rose ia rebellit

York State Assembly, at 
Albany, by a vote of 1*0 to 16, paesed Де 
bill reprahng Де charter of Де Broadway 
surface railroad, which wae obtained 
Дrough Де wholesale bribery of New 
Ybrk aldermen.

tpany baa been formed to drain 
a part of Tulare lake, in Crafornie, into 
the San Joaquin river, thereby rendering 
available assay thouqaed serra of land 
which are bow worth Iras.

—A break occurred Thursday evening 
on Де levee at Oldtown ridge, 16 miles 
below Helena, Arkansas. All notion lands 

у sailes down the river will lafor
overflowed. It ie estimated that over a

Of

will be begun at once
—The temperance people of Virginia 

are organising themed roe tor a great fight 
against Де liquor traffic. The election to 
decide for or again» local option will be 
held April 36Д. The saloon-keeper* peti
tioned for an early election, aa they claim
ed the agitation was injuring Деіг business. 
J —Tbs village of Bart Lw, 1 
Inundated and devested by the breaking 
away of a dam, which supplied several 
paper mills. The village got its flirt news 
of Де accident by seeing Де flood pour 
down its streets, the water being froeujoor 
to six feet deep and bearing wtta it trees, 
parts of houses and barns, fenow, wagons, 
Ac The destruction of property was very 
great. The scene is one of wi^d died alien 
and destruction. Nine bodies have already 
been found.

—At Де Rail

distant, 
de Paul,

the guards. Several were wound«f*and 
one of the prisoners was shoe 

—Who can estimate Де good acoom- 
ished and yet to result from Де $65,90* 
read* distributed to widows and ornhan

yet to result from Де $65,90* 
Jnsdv distributed to widows and orphan 

childrea in Canada by Де Dominion Safety 
Fund Lifo Association, St. John, N. B.T It 
has preserved the enjoyment of borne com
forts aad furnished the means of education 
in many саме where desolation and unequal 
strurale would оДепгіае have been. Who 
baa the penetration to determine what Дві 
may imply f

S

BRITISH AND 1-0KXION.
-^By the wrack of a steamer on Де New 
aland boast 29 persons were drowned. 
—Ceylon now claims to grow the finest 

tea in the world.
—Prof. ВіІІгоД, a Vienna physician, 

received a fee of $6000 for going to Alex
andria, Egypt, and performing an opera
tion upon a rich banker.

—Dr. Newman Hall’s church is London, 
operates nineteen Sunday schools, in which 
are enrolled 6,000 children. ,

—Justice Butt rendered a decision lately 
to Де effect that a divorce obtained in 
America is invalid in England.

—The Deaconesses at Halle have re
ceived M a bequest a city property, valued 
at $20.000.

—Already £ 1,000 have been eubecribed 
for the erection, of the proposed Presby
terian churches at Oxford and Cambridge, 

—Lord Sbelborne (Liberal) in a 'letter

strike on Де SC Louis, 
ing Де wntih of Деіг 

ere should ^>e turned against them, 
Деіг bars to escape robbery and

—There has been a large decrease in Де 
number of liquor licensee granted Діє year 
throughout Pennsylvania a*;compared wRh 
former years, Де judges of the courts being 
much more exacting in regard to Де char
acter of Де men who obtain license, and 
much more inquisitive about the past his
tory of Де bouses Деу keep.

—Powderly, the head man of Де 
Knight* of Labor is a thorough 
going temperance Jinan, he says 
drink is the greatest enemy the laboring 
man bar. He resist* most strenuously any 
attempt* made to do away witii the rule 
refusing to allow liquor deal 
to the Knights.

—A Remedy

the rum-seller*, 
custom 
closed

ere to belong

ГОВ STRIEE* AND Luc EOVTS.
The Bucyrus Foundry and Manufactur
ing Company of Bucyrus, Ohio, as an ex
periment for Де year 1886, ha* adopted, 
by a vote of its board of directors, a system 
of profit sharing among its employe*. The 
Company reserve* seven per cent, on its 
capital and will divide all net earnings 
over and above Дів amount in a certain 
specific ratio between Де company and 
employee, each employe receiving an 
amount proportional to the wage* paid 
during Де year. Cara is takra that none 
but employes who serve fall time during 
Де year shall share in the profit* ef the

to the London Timet, characterizes Glad
stone’s home rule bill as hopelessly faulty. 
He also strongly attacks the land purchase
bill.

—A Mormon congregation near Munich, 
Germany, consisting of sixteen, was 
oentiy dissolved by the civil authorities.

—The New YorhfLegielature has passed 
resolutions congratulating Ireland on its 
program toward home rule,'and Mr. Glad
stone on his broad and generous policy.

—The diminution in Де consumption of 
intoxicants during the rear 1886 was, for 
England, at the rate of 6 per cent. ; for 
Scotland 6, and for Ireland only 2\.

—The Cologne OetetU rays that cholera 
has broken out at Venice, and that Де 
official* Дего are concealing the fact.

—The German newspapers call attention 
to Де large increase in exporte to America, 
which they attribute to the great etrikee.

—Trustees of Де extensive Symes estates 
near Westport, Ireland, have offered ta 
turn over lands in foe to tenants at sums 
equally in Де сам of each bolder toll 
years real, the property to be sold at Де 
prearat poor law valuation. TVs offer has 
created a sensation ia Ireland.

-Herbert Gladstone, «peaking at Brand- 
ford said, "Де rovernroeat would bold fast 
loita Irish policy, aad would secure a 
victory whether it took six month* or six 
years.* Michael Daritt, speaking at Glas- 
fow, approved of Gladstone** scheme.

ofooamioei ere better than people are ДМеаійДа Am will CV-ary

—fill Crswfcrd- Dilkt trial ia !o be

ssctEShew?

e

The rebellion io Де North-west has been 
suppressed and our citizen* ean now devote 
reasonable attention to their corns. The 
only sure, safe, and реіаіем remedy ie 
Putnam’s Painless Cora Extractor. It 
never foils ; never тпкмДе original disoomtor?>08MWtbat 
you get" Putnam’s," aad take none other.
than

PUTTNER EMULSION CO. Halifax .
Grxtlxmex,—I have used PUTTNKR’S 

EMULSION OP OOD LIVER OIL, etc., 
flora number of years, and found it a re
medy of greet use m mwy forme of dieeBM, 
especially in Pm EM і it Conn-urn, 
ScaorvLA, Arabia, aad la test in ray state 
of the system showing а імамі 
tira of Де blood, with a laefcof tc 
deterioration of vital Готам. Iharealra 
used it wUh very much satisfaction,
WASTING DISEASE* OF CHILD
other oom alaiate inoideatal 

Pugwaab, Nov. IS, 1864. R. A. Darin.
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